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Well, you survive. Another day cornes of a very differ-
eut kiud. You enter the sehool %wîth aiu elastie step and a,
soug nii your heart. The ch'Idren. file iii withi quiet move-'
ments and bright, srnîli ig faices. Everytliiin fidis inito Elle
and the work, goes on cheerily. There are nQ discordant
notes ini the grenal harmony to.-ay, or, if thiere, is au occa-
sional jar, it does not grate upon the nlerves, and a littie pa-
tient effort sets it right. The pupils' ininds scern to be ou
the adert. It is nio hard Lask to gain their aý-ttenitioni. They
are interested iu their work, and act as if they both loved it
and their teacher. The hour for closing cornes ail too soon.
You feel as if yoyi couild enýjoy aniother hour's work when
everything 18 goiug on so nicely. Youi lave the school-
room feelingS yours is indeed a "deligvhtful task," and are
glad at heart that yon have chosen so pleasant, so useful,
so noble a profession.

Now what is the cause of the différence? Is it in the
atmosphere ? Is someç inysterious and banieful. influence
gYeuerated oit certain days by soine ncw condition of the
elernents'? There xnav be sornethingo lii this. Our souls
are in. contact with air'and skzy and suiubearn more closelv.
and at more nunierous points thau \ve are apt to suppose.
It is very Iikely that the dark days are not. a, rule, the
days w'hen the suni shinies brightly iii a clear sky, when re-
freshingY breezes are blowinc, and the ihce of natuire smnil-

Other disturbing& causes, too, miay be at work. Soite
special attraction the evening previons rnay have kept the
boys and girls fromn their studies. and from their beds, and
ail who have to do with children kiiow vvhlat these irregru-
larities and excitements mean ; or soine pecualialrly difficult
stage may have just been reached i the -work of ail im-
portant class.

Mrs. E. D. Kelloggc, writingr in the A-iicriwai Teaclier soute
years ago, after a graphic description otf these saine ildark
days" wheiu& "everythingw goes wronz; everv sound is
piercing; the door slarns; the boots hît at every anlgle;
books are left at home; the iink spilis; children laugh. at
nothing; -%isitors corne, and drive you hall' distraeted wxith
their unide-rtone to each other; siates and pencils obeyV the
law of gtavitation 'with the perversity of inialnixate things;
and the spirit of misrule reigns triiuunphiait," adds, by way
of suggestion to youncr teachers: IlFirst; of aildo' lose


